Georgia Women’s Council of REALTORS®
“Harriet Konter Leadership Scholarship Application”
Vision: To create a Scholarship for a Non-Officer Women’s Council member to attend a
Mid-Year Washington, D.C. National meeting. The recipient of the Leadership Scholarship,
named in honor of Mrs. Harriet Konter, who is the epitome of leadership, will be announced
at the December Installation of State Officers meeting annually (scholarship began in
December, 2013).
Purpose: To give a member leader of a Women’s Council of REALTORS® Local Chapter or
Business Resource Group the opportunity to experience a Mid-Year Convention Washington,
D.C. National Meeting and get the “big picture” of the Mission and Vision of the Women’s
Council of REALTORS® on the National level.
Who is Eligible? Non-Officer Women’s Council members who are actively involved on the
Local Level demonstrating outstanding leadership potential and who have never attended a
National Women’s Council of REALTORS® meeting. Ambitious Movers and Shakers
making a difference in their Local Network and members who are business-focused, as well
as leadership/giving back to the industry focused, are encouraged to apply for this scholarship.
Who is Not Eligible? Any Women’s Council member who is holding presently or has held
in the past an Officer position whether it be Local, State or National, including National
Steering Committee members, National Focus, State Governor, or Regional Vice President.
Contact your Local Network President for details of this exciting opportunity to receive a
scholarship to attend a National Women’s Council meeting. Recommendation of the Local
Network President is required.
Applications will be reviewed by the Georgia Women’s Council of REALTORS® Line
Officers, and candidates will have the opportunity for a one-on-one Exchange of Value
meeting with a Georgia State WCR Chapter Officer.

Applications shall be submitted to Charlene Faucett by no later than Tuesday, October 31, 2017.

Name:
Address:
City:
Phone:

State & Zip Code:
Email:
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Local Network Name:
Company Name:
1.

How long have you been a REALTOR®?

2.

How long have you been a member of the Women’s Council of REALTORS®?

3.

Do you consider yourself a full-time real estate professional?

4.

In what other organizations have you been involved and what were your roles and/or
duties?

5.

Do you have any past leadership training and/or experience?

6.

Describe past leadership training/experience:

7.

What do you feel that you can contribute to the Women’s Council of REALTORS®?

8.

Where do you see yourself professionally as a REALTOR® in the next five years?
(Harriet Konter is a consummate business professional who has influenced many, many REALTORS® and
saw the benefit of being involved with her professional Associations.)

9.

Have you served on any Local Association, State or National Association of
REALTORS® Committees? (Many busy professionals or professionals just getting started in
business feel that any participation with their Associations will take away from their business. But, Harriet
was able to be active, participate and maintain a viable business, WHEN without the technology that we
have today to ease communication in our transaction of business.)

Yes

No

If not, what Committees would be of interest to you?
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10.

What do you expect…think…anticipate or believe you will receive as a member of the
Women’s Council of REALTORS®? (I was asked to visit a meeting and then asked to join. But, I
stayed a member because I saw the benefit of networking, education and other opportunities through
participation that has given me outlets to develop and use new skills, i.e., public speaking, teaching, etc.)

11. Will you commit to attending the WCR Mid-Year meeting if you are selected to be the
scholarship recipient?
If chosen, it is a requirement that you retain WCR membership during the year you will be
attending the Mid-Year meeting? Will you commit to your continued membership?

12. Briefly describe what WCR benefits made you want to include Women’s Council as part
of your career success plan.

13. Briefly describe the WCR Tools that you have now implemented since becoming a
member that you feel will advance your career.

14. WCR’s membership PROMISE suggests that as you become involved you will be
rewarded both personally and professionally. How has that PROMISE delivered for you?

15. Briefly describe any leadership skills that you have or may want to grow and name any
areas in the Network experience in which you may want to get involved.

Local Network President Recommendation:
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